
B y   P r i s c i l a  P i n e i r o

5Things Every Bride Needs
to do Before her Wedding!



First thing’s first, you will need the MOST time to get your body looking and feeling good so I really recommend
starting on that as soon as you know you’re getting engaged. Lol I’m not even kidding.  

You could starve yourself and do like 20 hours of cardio the week before the wedding but it won’t do anything for the
big day or your mental health! Change is gradual so give yourself time if you want to make a change physically 😉 

And I’m not just talking body image, I’m talking internal health. I wanted to make sure I would have the energy for my
wedding and honeymoon and I KNEW that wouldn’t happen if I was eating crap 24-7 and never worked out. I knew from
others that weddings took all sorts of physical energy so I made sure I supported my body in that so that by the time

the wedding came I was already in such good physical health that I would be able to handle the demands! 

Plus, the most important thing is feel CONFIDENT in your body! Our bodies are INCREDIBLE in each and every shape and
size! This is more about health than it is about looks, it especially was for me! Giving myself the time to develop love

for my body and develop healthy habits was crucial to enjoying my wedding and honeymoon!

Eat whole foods, like REAL stuff that wasn’t made
somewhere. It works wonders for your energy
levels and skin.  I started making more food than I
was used to and eating more fruit's and veggies and
drinking TONS of water! (Pro Tip: this will seriously
improve your skin as well so it's like a double
whammy.) 

 Workout. Do ANYTHING that’s fun to you as long as it
involves moving your body. I don't care if you walk
your dog every day, dance in your kitchen, do
Orange theory, pilates, cycling, gardening,
whatever, just MOVE YO BODY! You need to use
energy to get energy. It’s the only way. Plus it gives
you happy endorphins and makes you feel good
about yourself. WIN WIN.

Practice Positive Affirmations to yourself in a mirror.
Anything like "you're beautiful" or just check
yourself out! Let's PLEASE remember that LOOKING
good all comes from the inside!!! If you don't feel
positive and happy and confident you won't look it!
That's THE MOST IMPORTANT THING!!
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Weekly dry brushing  : I LOVE to dry brush! It gives your
body some nice exfoliation by getting rid of dead skin
and it helps to circulate your lymphatic system aka
increasing drainage and in turn helping the body
detoxify and get rid of toxins! Seriously, TRY IT. I swear it
makes me feel awake and energized too! Also, dry
brushing is really easy, here’s a good tutorial online. Oh!
And I got my dry brush YEARS ago but I found a good
similar one here! 

Weekly in home microdermabrasion treatments on my
arms, butt, thighs, ect. This really cleans out your pores
perfectly with aluminum oxide crystals because they are
the exact size to basically scoop out your pore and clean
it. Fun fact: products with REALLY large particles to
exfoliate are probably doing more harm than good
because they can cause micro-tears in your skin! You
want to use something that has a tiny rounded size to do
the trick! I used my microdermabrasion step 1 for this!

Full body moisturizing daily. I used toning lotion on my
butt, thighs, boobs, tummy, and triceps and normal
lotion everywhere else.   Another option is to mix some
nourishing oil into the lotion in the palm of your hand
and apply it all over your skin.

Next up we have skincare, which is NO JOKE. Literally. Getting ready for my wedding I had the most intense skincare
routine anyone has probably ever had and I pretty much have kept this extensive routine up ever since. Skincare is

also one of those things that change doesn’t happen overnight. You have to work on this for some time in order to see
changes.   

This is because sometimes certain skin concerns you have may be layers deep in your skin and that can’t be
penetrated with one use of a cream. It’s just the science and biology behind it. So knowing this, use the time you have
to your advantage! This was the MAIN part to my wedding prep so I’m going to tackle body skincare first, then face in

the next. 
This might sound extra but the skin on your body also sags and ages so to take care of your face but not take care of
the rest of the skin on your body is kinda silly. You don’t want a young face and an old body so take care of both! Plus,

it’s kinda fun and makes me feel high maintenance af and I like that.
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JJfFe18L7pQ
https://www.target.com/p/ecotools-dry-bath-brush-4/-/A-52607601
https://www.marykay.com/ppineiro/en-us/products/all/timewise-microdermabrasion-step-1-refine-100724
https://www.marykay.com/ppineiro/en-us/products/all/timewise-body-targetedaction-toning-lotion-100713
https://www.marykay.com/ppineiro/en-us/products/all/mary-kay-hydrating-lotion-160107
https://www.marykay.com/ppineiro/en-us/products/skincare/product/serum-and-oil/mary-kay-naturally-nourishing-oil-302041


Twice DAILY wash your face! This means face wash, eye cream,
and corresponding moisturizer day (SPF) & night (vitamins and
such). Also please do yourself a favor and take makeup off every
dang night with makeup remover. Do I have to tell you how
horrible it is to sleep with makeup on? lol probably not so just do
it. Thank you. Also I especially love this makeup remover because
it removes waterproof and non waterproof makeup and is safe
for contact lens wearers!

Use a face brush to wash your face! It vibrates and basically
washes your face a bazillion times better than you ever could by
hand in turn allowing your fancy skincare products that you've
invested into to work better. Also, it keeps your hands from
getting all soapy and it’s less messy. Lol 

Weekly multi-masking (charcoal mask, glycolic acid facial peel,
and moisture renewing gel mask.)   Multimasking is seriously
something I'm OBSESSED with as well. Your face will feel like a
baby's ass when you're done. It's incredible. There's a ton of
science behind it but just know, its amaze. Charcoal removes like
double it's weight in impurities, glycolic acid helps remove the
outer layer of dead skin on your face (literally incredible how
your face glows after this step), and the moisture mask packs a
punch by attracting and maintaining moisture in your skin!

You might think I took my body skincare seriously but that doesn’t even compare to my face  😇lol I don’t mess
around when it comes to my face and neither should you! Invest the time in finding a good routine that works perfect

for your skin and the resources in getting top notch skincare, trust me when I say, it’ll make a HUGE difference on your
wedding day glow! Makeup is great but makeup can’t cover skin that’s falling apart Sis.

So without further adieu I give you my pre wedding face skincare routine, it’s the bomb. Also, if you need any help
deciding what type of routine you should use for your skin just let me know and I’ll help you girl! I have free bridal

beauty experiences where I help all my bride’s do this! 😘

Face Skincare3
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Weekly in home microdermabrasion on my face (not the same day I masked.)   Also, you already know how
awesome microderm is.

Serums to supplement your skin. I used Serum C AND Vitamin C squares after every deep treatment day (like
mask or micro days) on top of my normal moisturizer.   Vitamin C is incredible for cell turnover because it boosts
collagen production in your skin! You can also add some of that oil you mix into your lotion on your face if you
really want some extra moisture!

https://www.marykay.com/ppineiro/en-us/products/all/mary-kay-oilfree-eye-makeup-remover-180101
https://www.marykay.com/ppineiro/en-us/products/skincare/skin-care-tools/skin-care-skinvigorate-brush/skinvigorate-sonic-skin-care-system-302023
https://www.marykay.com/ppineiro/en-us/products/all/clearproof-deepcleansing-charcoal-mask-301029
https://www.marykay.com/ppineiro/en-us/products/all/timewise-repair-revealing-radiance-facial-peel-300524
https://www.marykay.com/ppineiro/en-us/products/skincare/product/mask/timewise-moisture-renewing-gel-mask-990273687
https://www.marykay.com/ppineiro/en-us/products/skincare/collection/timewise/timewise-microdermabrasion-plus-set-990272290
https://www.marykay.com/ppineiro/en-us/products/all/timewise-replenishing-serumc-100744
https://www.marykay.com/ppineiro/en-us/products/all/timewise-vitamin-c-activating-squares-400638


Pray and be in God’s word. Nothing casts out anxiety,
fear, worry, you name it, quit like God’s word and being
in constant communication with him. I PROMISE he cares
about you, your wedding, honeymoon, and marriage. So
do yourself a favor and hand it over to him. He’s the
ultimate wedding planner.   😉

Gratitude journal. Like for real. I know you prob get told
to gratitude journal from everyone you know but
seriously DO IT! A grateful bride is a happy bride. I swear
it impacts your mood, complexion, and overall look.
When you’re grateful you glow. Period.    (There are
actually a WHOLE LOT of research experiments that back
this up if you don't believe me. Just google it!) 

Sing that frozen song and “LET IT GO”. I had a lot I
could’ve worried about but I CHOSE not to. How you look
and feel that day (and everyday really) is YOUR choice.
You can choose to be grumpy frumpy and get mad about
this and that but in the end the only thing that does is
hurt you and your enjoyment of your wedding!   You can't
control what happens but you CAN control how you react
to what happens! (This is honestly applicable to
everything in life but might as well apply it to your
wedding so you can actually be happy through it all.)

Yeah I just said it. Part of your wedding prep (and just life prep in general lol) should be mental health. For me this was
the simplest one yet the MOST IMPORTANT one!  

I remember people asking me “oh my gosh!!! Are you scared it’s going to rain and your wedding can’t be on the
beach?!” And truthfully my answer was always no because that didn’t matter to me. I didn’t let wether I would enjoy

my wedding or not hinder upon something I couldn’t control like the weather. It could have stormed. It could have
been gloomy. I could have broken a shoe. People could have forgotten things (my sisters left their wedding jewelry

lol). But at the end of the day I have never been more JOYFUL in my life because I was finally marrying my best friend!
Nothing could ruin that for me because I made the decision I wouldn’t let anything ruin it for me. 

Don’t forget to focus on what matters and keep your mental health strong because that’s probably the best “wedding
prep” you could do!

Mental Health4
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My advise to you, plan this week out months in advance so you can leave as little to do this week as possible. You
won’t look cute or enjoy your wedding if you’re exhausted so the name of the game (at least for me) was to get as

much as I could done before hand and say no to anything that didn’t involve me feeling rested and happy. That left me
with things I found fun. Your list may look different but this was my wedding week list.

Finish packing if you're moving after the wedding (Joe and
I did most of our heavy lifting on packing little by little
months ahead and finished almost all of it weeks before
the wedding so that left tiny things to pack the week of. I
can’t imagine if we would’ve had to pack everything we
owned days before the wedding.) 

As well as finish packing anything you need for the
actually wedding (since ours was a destination wedding
that was from Friday-Monday) as well as all your
honeymoon luggage (we left on our honeymoon Monday
as soon as we got back from the wedding trip.) I KNEW this
would take careful packing and planning so that as soon
as we got back from the wedding trip I could leave all our
wedding luggage with my parents to take home and Joe
and I had our honeymoon luggage ready to go. We literally
debarked the ship switched bags in the car and left for the
honeymoon. HENCE WHY PLANNING AND GETTING THIS DONE
BEFORE HAND WAS SO IMPORTANT! Do yourself a favor and be
prepared too! It helps free you up to actually live in and
enjoy the moment!

Green drinks every morning with collagen and MCT oil. I
did this so I could detox and brighten up my skin the week 

Wedding Week5
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of. Granted, like I pointed out in week one of the wedding series, I had been eating healthy and
working out leading up to the wedding but the week of I wanted to make sure I felt good and so that
for me was doing a mini detox! (I just blended everything above with spinach, cucumber, kiwi and
other fruits/ veggies).

Lemon water first thing in the AM on an empty stomach.  This is another one that you should prob do
all the time but lemon water is great for digestion, hydration, vitamins, skin, ect. and it's SO easy to
make!

https://www.vitalproteins.com/products/collagen-peptides


Drink TONS of water.  Kind of goes with the above but being
hydrated is SOOOO important for body function as well as skin!! I
wanted to look VERY glowy and you can't look glowy if your body
is dehydrated. 

No more intense workouts. LOL I worked out so dang hard all year
that I knew I needed to chill out the week before the wedding. I
didn't feel like being sore or overly tired so I just all together
stopped with the intense training and did more low impact things
such as walking.

All my normal skincare stuff I talked about in previous numbers
(like my body and face routine.) 

Masks!! I did a sheet mask weekly for 4 weeks leading up to the
wedding and then one every night for 4 days before the wedding.
It's extra AF, I know, but to say my skin was taut and HYDRATED
was an understatement.  Also, eye masks are pretty INCREDIBLE
too! Basically, I just wanted to HYDRATE MY WHOLE BODY inside and
out the week of if you can’t tell. Lol

Teeth whitening and decreased coffee consumption (literally just
so my smile could look pretty.) They say coffee and red wine
stain your teeth so that's the only reason I tried so stay away
from it. Also alcohol bloats and I didn't want any puffing on my
face. If you know me and how much I LOVE and am OBSESSED with
coffee you know that’s the biggest sacrifice I’ve made in my
entire life. LOL 

Like I said before, this was MY wedding week priorities and yours may look different! I made sure that the week of the
wedding I was done with everything important so that I could relax and enjoy this special moment! I wanted to be

stress free and do all the girly primping things I wanted to because they make me happy! So just make sure you do all
the heavy lifting on tasks before so you can relax and enjoy your wedding and get to do WHAT YOU WANT TO DO that

week! 😘 TRUST ME, IT'S WORTH IT!

Now it's Your Turn...
Print the next page and fill it out with YOUR wedding prep plan! Have fun with it

and make sure you only include things that bring you joy! 

https://www.marykay.com/ppineiro/en-us/products/all/timewise-repair-lifting-biocellulose-mask-301079
https://www.marykay.com/ppineiro/en-us/products/skincare/product/mask/mary-kay-hydrogel-eye-patches-pk30-pairs-302099


Wedding Week

Wedding Date:

Notes

My Wedding Prep
Daily Weekly

Monthly Misc.

Use this space to fill in the date's of your wedding week as well as the top
3 thing's you want to get done that day! Feel free to add more or less!

Wedding Day!

By Priscila Pineiro


